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What is Voypp*

NFC
INFO

First NFC/QR DTC/CTP
Mobile microsites platform
Multifunctional
Selected information
On products
Online campaigns
Offline smart advertising materials

* - Video On Your Product Platform
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What is Voypp
VOYPP® is the first NFC/QR automated DTC/CTP (Direct-To-Consumer /
Communicate Through Product) platform to deliver relevant information at shelf or
anywhere else the customer may be in direct contact with the product or with an
advertising online campaign regarding the product.
The platform’s high-versatility allows to create the mobile microsites in record time,
with a wide range of functionalities. Multiple microsites can be strategically
interlaced, to offer selected information to selected audience, in dynamic online
campaigns or on diverse offline smart advertising materials.
The platform is fitting projects for lead generation or other CTA’s.
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Definitions
Voypp is the versatile tool for selected information deployment, following the
Client’s strategy. The application offers the base for building in record time mobile
microsites with the selected existing content and with multiple functions.
SKU is the name of the mobile microsite page built on Voypp platform.
Slot is the content component of the SKU. An SKU has as many as necessary slots,
in order to cover the product information or the selected subject.
Both SKU and slots are offering a wide array of functions.
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SKU’s functions I
Landing page LP - with or without header, pointing to the client’s indicated email
address, Privacy and GDRP disclaimer. The LP function does not allows the access to
the SKU if the fields are not filled with the required information.
Contact form function - into the case these fields are attached to a regular SKU.
Email address for the client’s data collection, Privacy and GDRP disclaimer. In such
case, the SKU can be visualized.
Google tracking code and Retargeting code fields.
Facebook link to the client’s own page. Also, share to the viewer Facebook page
function.
Email the link function.
Viewing in the regular mode, each slot has a title and subtitle under the header).
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SKU’s functions II
View in the compact mode function (the titles and subtitles of slots are not visible),
allowing to build a full portrait image through segments, each segment fulfilling
the designated function.
Hidden SKU producer, brand, description fields, allows viewing immediately the
slots images.
Hidden SKU rerouting function, when client needs to benefit Voypp reporting but
wants the opening of its own URL link.
Diverse criteria reporting (period, views total / unique, geographically (countries),
maps, mobile operating systems; each SKU allows slots view report.
Allows reporting for all online deployment of the SKU (Google, Facebook, organic).
Clone SKU function, allowing the same page to have different URL link and QR
code, for detailed materials or clients tracking.
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Slot’s functions
Each slot hosts information, composed of a video or an image.
Video can be hosted on Voypp server (with worldwide viewability, including China)
or hosted on external video streaming server.
Images have diverse functions activated at click: full screen, URL link (including
toward other SKU), another image, download PDF, call function, email function,
Google Map address, text.
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Projects*
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Immergas
Barrier
Continental
Beijing Advertigo
Viadrus
Voypp

* - all QR codes are functional
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VICTRIX PRO
Centrală murală
cu condensare
fără preparare de apă caldă

internet banners for SKU
Google Ads / Facebook campaigns
Scanează codul QR
pentru mai multe informații

smart poster

Facebook page header

smart sticker

smart sticker

EcoContact™ 6

Γρήγορη
εύρεση
ελαστικών

ContiCrossContact™ LX Sport
PremiumContact™ 6

Τα σπουδαία
ελαστικά μας

NFC
ContiCrossContact™ LX 2
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SportContact™ 6

NFC
πληροφορίες
QR

Για περισσότερες πληροφορίες,
ενεργοποιήστε το NFC στη
συσκευή σας και τοποθετήστε
την εδώ, ή σάρωση κώδικα QR.
www.continental-tyres.com

Reports - samples
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Map Romania / Europe / China views different SKUs
Device viewing - Google Ads account
Slots view
SKU map campaign
Daily views
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Voypp
vs.
classic
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websites
microsites
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Action description for new info group

Existing classic website

New classic microsite

Voypp

Mobile friendly
URL link
Simplified QR code generator
NFC tags ordering
Clone content with different URL link / QR code
for different distributors / showrooms
Personalization of cloned mobile microsites
Requires new programming
Average estimated time to implement
Allows updates of content without alter
the URL link / QR code
Average time to update
Allows selective content in one URL link
Standard mode: header + title + subtitle
Compact mode: portrait scroll image in segments
with different functions
Landing page
Contact form
Google Analytics tracking code
Retargeting code
Link to Facebook page
Share to visitor Facebook page
Send recommendation email to a friend

depends how was built
yes
no
no
no

upon programming
yes
upon programming
no
upon programming

native
yes
yes
yes
yes

no
yes
depends on programmer*
depends how backend is built

upon programming
yes
depends on programmer*
depends how backend is built

yes
no
minutes*
yes

depends how backend is built*
no
no
no

depends how backend is built*
upon programming
upon programming
upon programming

minutes*
yes
yes
yes

requires programmer
requires programmer
requires programmer
requires programmer
requires programmer
requires programmer
requires programmer

upon programming
upon programming
upon programming
upon programming
upon programming
upon programming
upon programming

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

* - requires content to be prepared

Voypp fees & invoicing
Advertigo, as the agency which manages Voypp, applies hourly fee tariff and differentiated commissions upon the speciﬁc
service, if the project is managed by the agency. The client can produce the materials directly, upon the speciﬁcations, in such
case a monthly fee of 25 euro + VAT will be applied for the months with backend activity, into the case the agency uploads the
materials, manage the account, issues the reports.
Flat agency hourly fee: 50 euro. Applies for creative, adapting and any other direct activity involving the Agency.
Media commission: 3%. from any online/offline media buying.
Google Ads campaign programming/management: 14% from respective online budget.
Production commission: 8% from any production activity cost (audio-video, print or any other outsourced production activity).
Voypp fee: 5 euro / slot / month. At each 5 prepaid months, the 6th is free.
Agency fee: 10% from all activities as project management fee. Excepts the media and production commissions.

Invoices are issued monthly at end of the month, for the activities performed in that period.
Payment term 5 days from invoicing.
In the cases where suppliers are requesting prepayments, these will be invoiced consequently, at the occurring date.
Voyyp services can be paid upon contract at agreed terms, also can be paid online, directly from the client’s account.
VAT is applied extra, for all the activities deployed in Romania.

thank
you

by advertigo.com
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